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December Book Sale Preview 

Yes Friends, we will be having our December book sale. Volunteers have been pre-

sorting, sorting, and boxing both donations and library withdrawals these past two 

months. Two major donations have been fully processed. We are in the process of sort-

ing a third donation. You will find many of these donated books throughout our sale. 

Nonfiction categories will be found in the McAllister Room. Please visit the Art/

Architecture, the Needlecraft, and History sections. Gift quality Art/Architecture 

books, including some Frank Lloyd Wright’s, will be found among the twelve, maybe 

more, boxes located along the north wall. Needlecraft books include crocheting, knit-

ting, lacing (historical, cultural, beginning, advanced books), needlepoint, quilting,  

and various stitching crafts. In fact, this sale is the first sale where patrons might have 

difficulty finding quilting books! These books will be found along the east wall of the 

McAllister Room along with Cooking and Hobbies & Crafts. 

We are fully stocked up with DVDs. There will be plenty of boxes of CDs to browse 

through, too. Of course, with the winter holidays fast approaching (not here as I write 

this), people might be in the mood to browse through holiday music and movies, too. 

Rest assured both will be on hand for this sale. 

The Main Lobby area will have EASY, Jr. Early Reader, and Middle children’s books 

along with children’s DVDs and CDs. With the winter holidays fast approaching, pa-

trons will find Children’s Winter Holiday and Children’s Christmas gift books on many 

tables. We will have two tables set up so our very small and young patrons can look 

through board, picture, and young reader books themselves. 

Our Adult Fiction categories will be found in the North Lobby (Mystery/Thriller and 

Romance/Romantic Suspense), on tables extending to the reference desk (Fiction and 

OLD Fiction), and on tables in front of the check out counters (Science Fiction, Young 

Adult, etc.). Many of these books will be First Editions. There will be eight boxes of 

Large Print novels to peruse. We have many, many boxes of Romance paperbacks in 

this book sale. These great quality paperback donations arrived this fall, and we must 

move them out of storage. 

The book sale committee is seeking folks who would like to assist us clean up and clear 

out Monday afternoon after the sale. Anyone interested in collecting, separating, and 

filing/storing the many signs we use is welcome to drop by around 2:30 to assist in this 

endeavor. Another volunteer might want to assist us evaluate, stack, and store the 

many boxes we use from sale to sale. And, last, but not least, we ask for assistance with 

the moving of all unsold books to gaylords (think giant bins.) 

Suzanne Cunningham 

Chair, book sale committee 

Find us online at tcplfriends.org, on Facebook @friendsoftcpl, by email friends.of.tcpl@gmail.com, or by phone at 765-429-0170 

Book Sale Schedule 
December 9-12 
Friday 
7:30 - 9:30 
open to Friends only 
 
Saturday 
9:00 - 6:00 
open to the public 
 
Sunday 
1:00 - 5:00 
half-price or $8/bag 
 
Monday 
9:00 - 3:00 
$3/bag 
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The Mission of the Friends is to provide programs and financial support to the Tippecanoe County Public Library. 

 

This is your pass to our Friday Friends Only Preview 

A Note From the President 

I’m requesting more volunteers for the December 

Book sale. Anytime will help, but we are always 

short on Monday. This is tear down day, plus help-

ing fill the Gaylord boxes up, also cutting up empty 

boxes. If anyone is available, please contact us. 

 

The Friends of TCPL was established to help 

Tippecanoe County Public Library and these book 

sales are a important part of our income. So please, 

if you’re available, we can really use your help. 

 

We are also looking for 2 members who can serve on 

our board. Please contact us if you have an interest. 

 

Jim Plantenga 

Library Remodeling Coming Soon 
 

A major remodeling project is coming soon to the downtown library. This map shows the layout for the sale, but 

changes are coming. We may move the sale to the fairgrounds during the construction. Your ideas are welcome! 


